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He (guggat SUn (Snarl

1. L. CAMPBELL,

pabllnher and Proprietor.
ivFICK-- On

.
the Eaiit Hid. of Willamette

.4.1 .L I Lit. ri
I street, Between mveuiu ami cignia oireeu.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ip.r annum '.. 13 SO

Six Month- - UJ
IThnie wunui

OUR OSLT

RArrca 1 o advkktising.
Advertinement incrted nn follow:

nniM tan tin, nr Imu una ln.j.(4inn ftH

neb lulwequeut inertiH ?L Canfa required
advance.

Tiuii advertUer. will be charged at the ful- -

lowing "to"'.
I (l.. ...m thiii month.. . 80 00

Oat iqimri) nix month 00

One aquare on year u w
'J'roint notice, io locnl column, 20 o lit.

fur each inwrtion.m Hn.
. . .!.:.. .:! ..:n k I 1 ...I..JV,IVPrTln"K Kill! "IU l"J Hiii'lUICll iniwc.j.

All job work miint Im rAin kohon im.ivrKV.

L. BtLYEU. C M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

EUUBNB CITY, OREGON.
rrCK IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PRAC Statu. Will vivo niiecial attention
to collection MU'I probato iiuttum

OXKirs--Ov- r & Eikln hunk.

CEO B. D33R!S

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

Wiuu PKAOriOH I rnr, rjriun
V "( the Awnd Hcil District and In

h i ijir vn Court of thin SUU.
S .till mention given t uolU'otlniH ami

nittfr in iiMiwte

Ceo. S. 7a3hburne,
Atlorai cy-at-- 1, aw,

iiFKIi'l! At tii Court Hon.. iyiii3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attaras7 aai Csiaajlbr-itrLau- r, and

to Est.ite Agent.
K:KS"r!t"irV. - OKWW.

tnil-w.ii-rir'ni!'- l by-- ' Thiiipm 1

il.tn.
" .. ii.

AUvriiry-'iil-S.a- w.

ku .;r.:t:irvr oitnuoN.

,..gi,l jU'H t. l IU:t i'r.w
ii. in I V iiti..-- .- ot iV.I.

"Vli"' - 'r iiPi'l f"

T. W.11AUUIS,M.D.

Physic! in and Surgeon .

OrViri:

Wiftin's Drug Store.
U.iiiileiiiw "II l''i;tli tru.-t- , .. Iieru Ut .Shtflton

ormirlv ri'it""l.

Dr. T. W. Shclton,

Physician and Surgeon,

JiOOMS-- At Mrs J. Underwrncl

THrrtENKriTV.ORKCOX.

"D i, JOMfill'TTiTL L,

AN IU FOUND AT HISUFFICIi r t-i

C leum ivli-i- nut pn.fowioiiiill.V eiitxl.
Oiijc t tli

POSTOFVICK DRUG STOKE.

Resi.ln u KU'litli .treet, i.xlt Prely
triu Cluircli,

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
' ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

KUOKN'K CUT. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of tlie Stnt.

Swci.il ntumtiim tfivn to real eitntf.
aii'l lrolwt inntt. ru.

(SollVotiuf nil kill'ln "f cUliw ."''
Unitwl Hutu Got erntii'lit.

Ollii in Wlt.m' hrick-nw- mi' 7 "''

JsTew Barber Shop

and Bath It oms.
(t)n W North i)f P" OfBw.)

M CENTS. KVKRYTHING
BATHS. up in tli bit nf onlrr. Shvint(

M.lhureuUina' .Ion. in tlie nit .pproved

- JERB V HORN. Proprietor.

W. N. noffsinger"
ATTORN KV'AT'fcAW,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

PRACTICE IN. ALL COURTS
WILLthe SUte. NesotiaU lin. Col- -

lectioni promptlr attenani vt.
olOtf

0 eic Over Grango Store,

PIPES & SKIPWORTH,

Attorneys-at.Law- ,

C0RVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE, .

(Formerlr " Molnei
LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY

HAS the pnrpoae of teaching ''
apd up,T. AU the Ut method.
Ployed to develop Boe Monoin. I,

fit present cor., Seventh and High ttv olO-t-

. NEW GOODS.

mm"tlt- -

I B. DUM'S
ETA GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies ami Children Hose a t
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods a t 12c
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

J'ew and Nobby styles in
CL01HING.

GOODS.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

A. V. PETERS,

Will pay the highest

Price for

Oats and barley.

Cash Or
as in

Oregon lor

CASH OR
Tin hljrlirst Dike uald
Produce. Call and see

AVINO OPENED ANEW SADDLE

H weat of Crain lire ., 1 am now pnrpwru

I 0(0

Market

Jrimming silk and Sat-i- m

all shades.
Moircantique Silks.
Velvets Colors.

Tlie finest stock French
KID SHOES

ever brought this place.
BOOTS and SHOES
all grades.

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

Credit

CREDIT.
for all kinds of Country

AND HARNESS SHOP SthSTRB

Jlost

Gooils Sold as Low any House

S. H. Friendly.

Harness Shop.

m " ' j -

LOWEST HATES.
The

in

in
of

to

in

05

Competent
Workmen

ArflemploH,u4I triUlde.Tortogivti8fKtion loU wh)nia favor

n5ewith'ea"- - a. s. cunnic
- r

Chlnrie Iilitd bjr Imllini.

The first maMavro of Chinrio in the

Unitfld Stat took place in Idaho in
1868,. whim aoventy of them were killl
l7 (he Indian. They had left the
mine, of NevaoVwyid were proceeding
in a hand to thA jrji of Idaho in
march of work otjfold. It was tho
first time Chinamen had ever lwcn seen

hy tho Shonhoivi Indians and they wpre

the lant they wanted to see A freighter
who was? well known to the Indiana
camped near where the massacre took

place on the day following, and the
Shoshone chief explained (o him how it

11 happened. "MeShe so, mehhe not;
he no whito man, he no nigger, ho no

Injun. lie go quack! quackl like urn

duck. He no good; Injun kill urn all."
The Shofhone then went through the
motion of pulling tho queues and lifting
the heathen scalps with many grimaces

and to the great delight of the freight-r.--BH.ke- r

City Democrat.

The procewt of restoring a character,
istic old wooden church at Hopperstad,
in the llardt'8 district of Sogne, in

Norway, has drought to light a Nor-

wegian medieval relic. In a closed

ninchn hook, consisting of six wax

tahlety, was found carefully inclosed in

a casket of wood and leather. The
Udlotsare of lox wood covered with

wax, each tablet having a thin border,
so as to prevent the taMels from stick-

ing together on closing the hook. This
precaution ling helped to keep it in ex-

cellent preservation, Tho contents are
chiefly draw ingH, nmde hy a linn style,
representing scenes from village and
rtirai lifn.

At l he end there is a large eatalnguo
in Latin of various kinds of animals,
with a transition into old Norwegian,
and from this it has Iwen conjectured
that the greater portion of the hook
dutes from the thirteenth century. Hut
there are indications that part of the
liook is of earlier date. The taMoU
are fastened togelhei at the hack, and
the cover is carved and inlaid with
various small piece of different colored
wooiIm. The hook has heen placed in
the Museum cf Antiquities in the
University of Clm'xtiania, and it is in-

tended to puUixli it shortly in fuc-H- i

in ile.

It is predicted that, in the cnurso of

the next livo yearn, the ttteel nail will

havn as completely supplanted the iron

nail an the nteel rail has its iron prede-

cessor. Already one-hal- f of the nails
manufactured in Wheeling nre made of

Kteel, and the machinery nnd plant

ii"ceKiury for their manufacture are

lieing set up in every nail centre and

at nearly every nail foundry. It is

said that, under present conditions,

steel nails can I made aliout ten cents

per keg cheaper than those made of

iron, even where the manufacturer has

to purchase Ids ingot.

Many of the now Democrat io post,

masters in the small towns where the,

Mslaries are regulated hy the nuniher of

letters mailed are complaining to the

Postmaster General that they are boy

cotted hy the friends of their Republi-

can predecessors, so that their compen-

sation will he greatly cat down. Doz

en of letter containing these com-

plaints are received at the department

every day. At Illery, III., the mail is

collected ly a private agency and de-

livered on the mail train to deprive the
new appointee of his patronage and
rovenue. And so in many other places.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, puah and deilre to get

mch gnofb a. will viva the trade latUfaotiiin.
Ontiiirn A Co the DniKKinU lead all competi-

tion. They tell iJr Itonanko'a Giic;h and
Lim? Syrup, lcate it'i the beat Medicine
on the market, for Cough., CohU, Croup and
Primary Contiruption. Price SO cent, and
$1.00, (temple.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beat ulve in the world for CuU, Italia
m; 8ore, Ulcer., Salt Rhenm. F.ver Uorea

Tetter, Chapieil Hand., Chilblain., lira, and
all .kin eniption, ami tneitively cure. pile,
orlio pay required. It i. guaranteed to give
perfect tiUction, or money refunded. For
wle by E K Luckey (Ut.

Syrup of Fist,

Manufactured only by the California Fi Syrup
Co.. Kan Franciaco. CaL. U Nature'. Own True
Laxative. Thi. pleaaant liquid fruit r.mely
my be had of W 8 Lee. agent, Hunction, or
F SI Wilkin., aent, Engine Wty, at Hfty
eect. rr one dollar per bottle. It U the uit
pleaaant, prompt and kffectie rentely known
tocleanee the ayateni; to acton tlie L'er, Kid-

ney and Rowi-- l gently vet tboroiidhly; to
Headachee, Colli, and Fevere; to cur

f mHtxwtion and kiwdrd ill..
a . . -

CEO. F. CRAY,
POSTOFFICE CIOAR STORE,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

for Dancert.

Allen Uodworth has published in a

manual of dancing explicit instructions

as to the proper attitude to assume

toward your partner (feminine) in

round dances. Many young gentlemen

might profit hy following Mr. Dod-wort-

rules, and hy taking timely

warning of those additional sugges-

tions, . QA
4

One armvienough to put around

the tady at one time; thX ambidextrous

position known in tha West a the

"double hug" is neither refined nor

pleasing to the eye. Nor is it neces-

sary; tho young lady will not try to

get away until tho musio stops, if her

partner is respectably skillful.

You will notice, sometimes, at fire-

men's halls, that some of the gentlemen
hold their partners much as if they

wore hose. That is not tho way; tho

men that keep them at a distance, as if

they were the 6 re, are nearer right
Do not aqucezn tho young lady while

dancing. If it is necessary to your

happiness to embrace her it is better

taste to choose a retired part of the

conservatory after the dance is over.

The snapping of rib aronnd a ball

room irritates the musicians.

While avoiding und'je compression

of your partner, do not allow her to

forget that you are there. Unless

your rudder has been temporarily un-

shipped it is your duty to steer. If
she will no' allow1 you to do so it is

proper to ask her to take you to your

mother.

It is in this country the ludy's privi-leg- o

to stop walt.ing when she it tired.

The man may keep on until she stops.

If he has a pedometer in his tronser-pocke- t

he should not look at the dial

until after he has taken her to her seat.

To pull it out at Uie end of a long

waltz and announce tho miles is a had

form. Equally ill bred it is to mop the

iirow ostentatiously and say "Gosh!''

Puck.

Lost En Crip.

The man who has lost his grip do- -

srves morn attention than ho usually

receives, lie is an old friend. Every-bod- y

knows him. He is a man who

lives, not from choice, hut from neces

sity on a diet of cold shoulder. It seem

impossible for a man who has com-

pletely lost his grip to ever tegain it.

Ho may Is? a steam engine in breeches,

and a model of good conduct and in

tegrity, but his energy and ability will

go fot nothing. It is useless for him

to assert himself and make a decided

stand. The tide is against him, and

he cannot successfully breast it. Why

is this sol To this question all tort

of answers have been given.

The fact that our unfortunate ac

quaintance once had a grip indicates

that he at one ti.no in his career pos-

sessed some of the essentials belonging

to the make-u- p of a successful man.

The explanation of his hopeless and

helpless "flop'' involves the analysis of

the leading condition of success and

failure.

In the first generation a man reck

ons only two ancestors, his father and

mother. In the second generation the

two are changed into four, ainoo he had

two erandfather and two grandmoth

ers. Each of these four had two par

ents, and thus in the third generation

there are found to 1 eight ancestors

that ia eight greatgrandpirents. In
the fourtn generation the number of

ancestors is sixteen, in the fifth thirty- -
two, in the sixth sixty four, in the

seventh 128, in the tenth 1,021, in the

twenthi'lh 1,048,576, in the thirtieth

1,073,741,831. This may prove that

all the world's akin.

The woman who order a spool of

thread sent by ex press is not o rare a

some imagine. At a dry goods counter

one day last week were two ladie.
Onn of them was the daughter oft
very rich man, whoso father was rich

him, and the other was the wife

of a roan who had suddenly acquired

wealth. The last mentioned ordered a
very small package to b lent home,

and the first took a good sized bundle

undrr her arm and walked up the

street with an independence worthy of

admiration. ponton Uudget.

Mitchel

Let me take a single cnmplo of how

even a pittjr manufacture .improved by
the teachings of scienoe afTefts the com-for- ts

and enlarges the "resources of

mankind. When t was a hoy tho only

way of obtaing a light was by the tin-

der box and it quadruple materials
flint and Mee, burned rags or tinder
and a sulphur match. If everything
went well, if, the lox could le found

and the air was dry, a light could bo

obtained in two minutes; hut yery
often the time occupied much longer,

and the process . Iiecame a great trial to

tho serenity of temper. The conse-

quence of this was that a Ore or o

burning lamp was kept alight through
the day. Old Gerard, in hi "HerUl,".
tells us how certain fungi were used

to carry fire from one part of the coun-

try to another. Tho tinder-bo- long

held its position a a great discovery in
the arts.. Thq pyxtficutd ignlaria, of

tho Romans appears to havebsen much
;

the aame implement, though a little
ruder than the flint and steel which

Philip tho Good pat in the collar of
the Golden Fleece in 1429 aaarepre-- .

sentation of high knowledge in the pro-- .

gress of tho arts. It continued to pro- -

vail till 1833, when phosphorus,
matches were introduced, though I

have been amused to find that there

are a few venerable ancients in London
who stilt stick to the tinder-box- , and

for whonVa few shops keep a small

supply. Phosphorus was new discov

ery, for it( had been obtained by an t,

Arabian called Ilechel in the eighth

century. However, it was forgotten

and was rediscovered hy Drandt, who

made it out of very stinking materials.

in ICG9. Other discoveries had, how
. ... .

ever, to ne mauo noioro it couiu Do

used for lucifur matches. The science

of combustion waa only developed on
the discovery of oxygon a century later.

Time had to elapse before chemical

analysis showed the kind of bodies

which could he added to phosphorus so

a to make it ignite readily. So it was

not till 1833 that matchea became a
partial success. Intolerably bad they

were, dangerously inflammable, horri-

bly poisonous to tho makers, and in

jurious to the lungs of consumers. It
required another discovery by Schrot

tcr in 1345 to change poisonous waxy

into innocuous red brick phosphorus in

order that theso defects might he reme

died and to give us the safety niatcU '

of the present day.

A historical joke is perpetrated by

almost evory Maine Legislature. A

Diddeford man tells one. the butt of

which was Judge Nathaniel Kimball,

who is a wag himself. Judge Kimball

drew a petition for the protection of

smelts in Sandy Brook, secured a largo

nuinW of rignatures, "and sent it to

the Legislature. It was read in the

house and referred to the 'CommitUe

on Military Affairs vbo reported it

expedient to place an armed force on

the brook under the command of Gen.

George Washington Whitten. A lot

cf these old Legislative jokes will be

resurrected at tho coming reunion.

A whito man from away down South'

in the Okeechobee lake region came up '

to Gainesville last week nn business at
the United Statra Land Office. While '

here he aaw the first ice be had ever

aeen. He manifested a great interest

in the frigid substance, and put a half

pound lump in his pants pocket to take

home to his family. He soon took it
out of hi pocket, however, and as h '

did so said: "I am afeered it will'
spile my terlstcker. Ex.

Excited Thousands

All over the land are going into eeetaay eye.
Dr King's New Diaoovery for Consumption. '

Their uulookod for reoorery by the timely
a. of this great life aaviug remtdy, eente '

them to go nearly wild iu ito praie. It is'
guaranteed to po.itiv.ly ear Sever Cough.,-Ola.- ,

A.thma, Hay Fever. Eronvhitla,

Hoaiaeneu, Loe of Vnioe, or any affection'
of the Throat and Langs.

Its Delicate Flavor.
'

And the efficacy of It action hav rer 4
the laromui liquid fiuit remedy Syren oi 'iga
IminenMly popular. It eleawe. 4WM nn
the ologged and feverkh eyeteu, and diI.
Huada. he., fjohla and a. For aale by
F M V llkini Eugen. W S Lee Junction.

Keynote to Health.

Health b wealth. WeaHb mean lndnen'- -

d.nev The keynote U lr Pofanko' Cough
and Lang Hyrnp, the bast Syrup in the .

world. Curve Cousna, Cold, paina iu the
Chert, Dronchiti. and Primary Coiwuniption.'-pric-

60 oenU and L -

s.
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